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Administrative & Marketing Data from Your

Cancer Registry
by April G. Fritz, A.R.T., C. T. R.

raditionally, the hos
pital cancer registry
has been used by
clinicians to evaluate
pau erns of care and
outcomes (recurrence
and survival). The
registry is often

viewed as a necessary cost cen ter if
the hospital intends to ob tain and
maintain cancer program approval
from the American College of
Surgeons' Commission on Cancer
(ACSC O C) and if there arc state
cancer case report ing regulations to
observe. However, wit h the advent
of health care reform, the cost-bene
fit ratio of every hospital function is
being questioned, and many nonr ev
enue generating services are being
curtailed or eliminated.

O ne way to ensu re that the can
cer regis try survives in this environ
ment is [0 make it serve a wider
variety of data users wi thin the hos
pital, such as the onco logy services
adm inistrator. In many instances,
the oncology administrator recog
nizes the value of the registry as a
clinician's aid, but does not realize
the pot ential of registry data as an
administrativeand marketing rool.

The ACSCOC lists three levels of
data collection. the core, the recom 
mended, and the extended data sets
(Cancer Program Manual 1991,
pages 12-13). Every approved cancer
program mus t collect the core data
set, which includes basic demograph
ic, staging, and treat ment informa
cion about each cancer initially diag
nosed or treated at the hospital. This
is primarily clinical data of value to
physicians and epidemiologists. The
recom mended and extended data sets
add detail in the demographics and
follow-up sections.

Data fields found in nearly every
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registry software program can be
used by administrators to monitor a
cancer program. The core data set
includes class of case; date of diagno
sis; diagnostic confirmation; TNM
staging; race or ethn ic background;
and primary site. The extended data
set includes hospital referred from
and hospital referred to; zip code;
city, county, state; and next follow 
up method.

ClASS OF CASE
This single data field can be of great
value to an administrator who
understands its broader application
(see Table 1). Originally intended [0

differentiate analytic from ne nana
lytic cases for the clinician, the
codes for this data field were devel
oped to define various categories of
diagnosis and treatment stat us. The
terms analytic and nonanalyticrefer
to analysis of cases for outcomes
measurement. It is generally accept
ed that the initial course of therapy
offers the best opportunity to cure a
cancer. Therefore, a hospital moni
tors (analyzes) its success rates for
patients who are diagnosed and/or
receive first course of treatment at
that facility . Cases that receive other
than first cou rse treatment at the
facility are evaluated separately and
referred to as nonanalytic cases.

When ask ing for data from a
cancer regist ry, the oncology
administrator should request that
the caseload being studied include
all cases that pass through the hospi
tal cancer program, not just thos e
newly diagnosed. In other words,
the oncology administrator should
request data on both analytic and
nonanalytic cases.

When trended over five or more
years (and combined wit h knowing
whether the an nual caseload is
increasing, steady, or decreasing),
changes in the proportions of
these codes will help to provide a
unique picture of the cancer patient

population within the hospi tal.
Consider the following scenar ios:
Hospital A (Figure 1, page 19).

H ospital A has an increasi ng case
load . This cancer center is generally
healthy and growing. The number
of patients diagnosed and treated at
this facility is growing, and th e hos
pital is retaining for treatment the
pa tients it diagnosed, even though
the overall proportio n of such
pa tients is declining (code 1). Since
the opening of the center, the hospi
tal has expe rienced an increase in the
number of patients diagnosed
at other facilities who receive first
cou rse treatment at the new center
(code 2). In addition, the cancer
center has been attracting patients
fro m other hospitals who have
developed recurrence (code 3).

Hospital B (Figure 2, page 19).
Hospital B has a declining caseloed.
This cancer program faces potential
trouble. There has been a drop of 11
percent in the number of cases seen
at the facility over 10 years. The
declining caseload cou ld be due to a
variety of reasons: decreased
employment (factories closing), a
shift in prefe rred provider cases to
another facility, or the opening of a
new and improved cancer center at
a nearby hospital, a freestand ing
(ph ysician-owned) cancer cente r,
or a new clinic elsewhere. Code 0
shows that a rising proportion of
patients are going elsewhere for
treatment. In add ition, after 1989
there is a decrease in the number of
patients coming to the hospital for
treatment of recurrence. Whatever
the reason (older physicians or facili
ties, change in patient population, or
any other factors), this facility with
this type of trend in class of case
should take a serious look at the
health of its cancer program and
decide wh ether it wants to remain
competitive in the local oncology
marke t.

Class of case should always be
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Table 1. Class of case codes and definitions

Code Registry Definition ' Administrato r's Interpretat ion

0 First diagnosed at your Patients we lose due to lack
rosonar and all of first course of facilities better programs
of therapy etsewnere elsewhere

1 First diagnosed at your Patients we keep for diagnosis
hospital and received all or and treatment
partof first course of therapy
at your hospital

2 First diagnosed elsewhere and Patients we attract because
received all or part of first of our facilities and services
course of therapy at your nos-
pital

3 First diagnosed and allof first Patients we attract for treatment
courseof therapy elsewhere of recurrence

4 First diagnosed or fIrst course Patients we retain (patients treat-
of therapy at your hospital ed at ourfacility prior to the orga-
prior to reference date ntzeuon of the cancer program

who now have recurrence)

5 First diagnosed at autopsy

8 Identified by death certificate (Infrequently used, but a signal
only of inadequate casefinding)

9 Unknown (Infrequently used, buta signal
that somequalitycontrol lnvesu-
gation is needed in the registry if

' Cancet Program MlJIIUal l 99 1. proportion with "unknown" code
Amencan College of Surgeons exceeds 10 percent of all cases)
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evaluated in tandem with caseload
because the changes in proport ion
are relative to the total number of
cases. Even a cance r program w ith a .
steady caseload should look closely
at its long range goals. With the
graying of the population, all hospi
talsshould have increasingcaseloads
simply because there are more peo
ple at risk. A steady caseload, as well
as a low rate of recurrent cases , sug
gests that those patients are going
somewhere else.

DATE OF DIAGNOSIS
For resource, staffing, services, facili
ties, and outreach planning, the date
of diagnosis can prove useful in doc
umenting whether cancertreatment
(and d iagnosis) fluctuates on a sea
so nal basis at a hospital. For exam
ple, is there an influx of snowbirds
(patients with residences in the
N orth in the summer and in the
South in the winter) some time
during the calendar year? A son on
month and year of diagnosis may
help answer thisquestion with more
than JUSt anecdotal information.

DIAGNOSnC CONARMATION
This field, on the surface, applies
almost entirely to clinical data.
However, the oncology administra
tor can monitor the proportions of
the categories in this field to assess
completenessof casefinding. Ideally,
the registry would like to have 100
percent of cases microscopically
confirmed. However, there may
be a number of patients with only
clinical (unbiopsied) diagnoses
who are treated in outpatient areas.
These patients might not be identi
fied by and included in the registry,
but may serve as a barometer for
future increases in outpat ient
services. In addition to histologic
and cytologic diagnoses, the codes
for this field include diagnosis by
tumor marker.faboratory test,
radiography and imaging, and
endoscopic visualization.

TNM STAGING
The Tumor-Node-Metastasis
staging system developed by the
International Union Against Cancer
is being adopted as the standard by

most oncology groups in the United
States and overseas. Recording the T,
N , and M elements and stage group
ing has been required for cancer
program approval since 1991 by the
Commission on Cancer, and in 1995,
the Commission will require that the
stagingbe assigned by the physician.
In addition, theJoint Commission
on Accreditation of Heahhcare
Organizations has made TNM stag
ing 3. pan of its indicator monitoring
system. An oncology program
administrator should know the
percentage of patients that are being
staged by the TNM system, and
whether the physicians are recording
the stage in the medical record,
If the percentages of either are low,
educational sessions are needed,

As important as it is to the clini
cian, staging information is also
valuable to the cancer program
administrator, since it is indirect evi
dence of the success of public educa
tion programs. A high percentage of
late stage cases for a particular pri
mary site may indicate the need for
screening programs or intensified
public awarenessprograms. A trend
toward earlier diagnosis (as exempli
fied by higher proportions of early
stage cases) would signal the success
of hospital outreach programs.

RACE OR ETHNIC BACKGROUND
This data field may provide informa
tion for facilities planning. For
example, is there a large ethnic group
in the community that would benefit
from targeted educational programs
or literature written in the language
of the group? Are there language
barriers within the facility, such as
directional signs? Can protocols and
consents to other forms of treatment
be explained in language that the
patient C3.n understand?

PRIMARY SITE
As perhaps the most fundamental of
all clinical items in a cancer registry,
the primary site field is also useful to
an administrator for planning equip
ment purchases and recruiting addi
tional staff. Distributions and trends
of distributions of cases by primary
site can show whether special pro
grams are needed (such as women's
health or skin clinics). For nonspe
ciaky facilities, it may be useful to
compare hospital data to national
data to determine if the distribution
of cases at the hospital is similar to
national norms, If it isn' t, it ffi3.y be
worthwhile to investigate any
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primary cancers tha t are underrepre
sented. Perhaps recru iting a special
ist for that primary cancer will
enhance the overall cancer program.

Figure 1. Class of case trends: Hospital A
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Figure 2. Class of case trends: Hospital B
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and make appoint ments to bring
them in? Remember, it is the obliga
tio n of a registry in an app roved
cancer program to follow patients
on a yearly basis.

ANAL THOUGHTS
These are examples of administ ra
tive uses for on ly a few items rou
ti nely collected by cancel" registries.
Most registry softwa re systems also
allow for the creation of user
defined fields in which admin istra 
tors can collect very specific items
of interest, such as 1) referrals to
medical or rad iat ion oncology, pro-

CITY, COUNTY, STATE
These three data fields are useful
fo r moni toring service area penetra
tion and th e source of patients. For
planning purposes, a large concen
tration of patients at a distance from
the hospital might indicate the need
for mobile diagnostic services or
an o utreach clinic or labo ratory .
Pat ients co ming across a sta te
bo rder may be affected by different
third pany payers o r different rules
for financi al aid.

NEXT FOUOW-UP METHOD
Like "hospital referred from and
hospital referred to," th is data field
helps track the migration of
patients, not just to other hospitals,
but to physicians, pat ients, and
other co ntacts. If the patients are
not returning to the hospital for
annual check-ups, who arc they see
ing? If they are not seeing anyone,
should the hospital con tact th em

ZIP CODE
This data field sometimes serves as a
surrogate for household income level
or socioeconomic status for the pur
pose of targeting campaigns for dona
tion s [0 the cancer center or advertis 
ing to attract patients to the hospital.

HospnAL REFERRED FROM
AND HOSPITAL REFERRED TO
Accord ing to th e definitions in the
DallJ Acquisition Manual, these rwo
data fields-hospital referred from
and hospital referred to-identify
where the patient received previous
treatm ent and where the patient
went for add itional treatm ent fol
low ing a stay at the reporting facili
ty. Sort ing on these fields can yield
hard data that can be used [ 0 track
the migrat ion of patients fro m o ne
facility to another . Fo r example, jf
the sore shows a small rural hospital
as the source of a large number of
patients, it might be worth estab
lishing some form al ties with th e
ru ral facility, such as an outreac h
pr ogram, visiting oncolog ists, o r
regular transportation to the larger
cancer pr ogram. In addition, if a
large number of patients are repeat·
edly referred to another facility, it
may be worth invest igatin g what
services that facility prov ides that
could be d eveloped at your hospital.
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